
Toads vs. Insects
[ The toad is a much abused animal.

For the benefit of those who are not

aware of the great ins•ct-destroying
propensities of this not beautiful little
animal, we publish the followingfacts.]

The question of toads -vs. insects is
sure to come tip, and perhaps an exper-
iment of mine ou the capacity of a toad,
may be of interest. Dr T. W. Harris,
remarked to me some twenty years ago,
that he supposed the odor of the squash
bug (Corcus tridisj would protect it from
the toad, and to test the matter I offered
one to a grave-looking buffo under a
cabbage. He seized it eagerly, but spit it
out instantly, reared upon his hind legs
and put his fore feet on the top of his
head for an instant, as if in pain, and
then disappeared across the garden in LI

series of the greatest leaps I ever saw a
toad make. Perhaps the bug bit the
biter. ot satisfied with this, I hunted
up another old toad, who lived under
the piazza, and always sunned bums If
in one place in the grass, and offeredhim
a tine squash bug, which lit:swallowed,
winking in a very satisfied manner.
Twenty other fine bugs soon followed
the first, with no dilliculty nor hesi-
tation in the taking nor swallowing,
though, from his wriggling and contor-
tions afterward, it seemed as if their
corners did not set well within. The
stock of bugs being then exhausted. I
:Omit' a colony of smooth black larvar
on a white birch, each about three
quarters of an inch long, and fed bum
over a hundred of them. Touching one
of:them with the end ofa straw, it would
eon around it, and then when shaken
before him, lie would seize and swallow
it. at first eagerly, b ut With diminished
zest as the number increased, until it
became necessary to nth the worni

against his lips some time before he
could decide to takii. it. Ile would then
take It and sit with his lips ajar for it

short time, gathering strength and reso-
Itition, and then swallow by a desperate
effort.

There is no telling what tic number
or tesult would have been, but the dill-
nerdiell rain; ts the one hundred and
first worm disappeared, and by the
close ul• the meal he had repaired to Ili,
den ; nor did he appear for four ila,ys iu
his hulloing pfaeu. It is to be hoped he
slept well, but, there !night have been
night ware, - (0111010.IliSt (Ind 11'1)(li II (

We make the following extracts from
passages let Fogt's hook "Ott Nox-

ious and Beneficial Animals," which
are quoted at full length in the fourth
11111)11)er of I,c ,V,therulisslc wulirn --

For the benefit of the American reader,
we translate runt the original French :

" remarkable fact has lately been
published in the newspapers. There is
actually a considerable commerce in
toads between France and England. A
toad of good size and in fair condition
trill fetch a shilling (twenty-live vents,
in the London market, and a dozen of
extra quality are worth one pound ster-
ling (live dollars:. You may see these
imported toads iu all the market gardens
where the soil is moist, and the owners
of those gardens even prepare shelter fur
them. Many grave persons have shaken
their heads, when they heard of this
new Whin' Of the Ellgli,h; bill those
laugh the best who laugh the last--
'l•his time the English :ire in the right.
I used to have in my garden a brown
toad as big as Illy list. In the eve-
ning he would crawl out of his hiding
place and travel over a bed in the gar-
den. I kept careful watch over him ;
but one day an unlucky woman caught
sight of him and killed him with a sin-
gle stroke or her spade, thinking that
she had done a very line thing. Ile had
not been dead many weeks, before the
snails ate up all the mignonette that
formerly perfumed everything round
that hell. •

—A)luri'•tu, h7lollllolo.yi.q.

A1(1 II the Corn Crop.
The great point in corn culture is, to

work the soil after the corn is planted.
We will !Right in the start and say it is
diffleult to work it too much. Every
workingenriches the land, gives iodioek
to the weeds, and thus aids on the corn.
NVeeds rising up certainly hurt the crop,
even if the weeds are hut small, and
here is it point that all :should
consider: u'lual Mr not 10., in
ttrlll grotellt is lost forcer': Ntr ;dun(

!In, trillt it In the t ntl. Attend then
to the rant till ale slued is well estab-
lished. By this time it will he too large
to work in, and the weeds will have been
quieted. It will then take cctent itself.
I tilt see that the start is a good one;
ground kept mellow, and worked till up
to the corn. This keeping IL frr.4l Sur-

for the air to act upon—this is what
is wanted, and there are an many im-
'dements to do this the man is hie:ols-
:dile who neglects it. We must ',iv
our corn along., and, as tee 118V14 Said,
every neglect trill be beynnd remedy.
to not soy the hot weather will bring
it up. It still up to a certain
extent, but not lea hill crop. Who ever
heard of It pr crop being raised
liy early negleet? At best there is but a
utir crop ; never the large yields we read
of. To secure this it requires the whole
of the benefit. Push the early part of

he season, tun! when the heataot sum
they will Ilnil large corn to

be readilypuslied on to the highestpoint.
What will prevent a large yield in such u
case:A constant lice of the implements
is sure to aid largely, while without it
what do we get? Weeds and stunted
iiiirmyielding little. iihieor two workings
will help, but they will not he sufficient
it wants a constant. attention, occupying
all the soil, so that the ground about the
pl.trits and In immediate contact with
them is fresh and moist. If this does
not pay, corn culture must, from neces-
sity, lie at failure, notwithstanding the
richness of the ground, which may grow
weeds, awl It always grates thrill more
suecessfully IC let alone, overcoming the
titan Tie slimiestorour corn crop there-
fore is depending upon what we do to it
the first few weeksor moreafter It mikes
Its appearance.—f lnlintrg (Ictillentan.

Cure for the Peach-Borer
M. It. Itateham says, that after two

years trial of Carbolic Soap, he feels
1111(10 safe in recommending Its use as
the chetipost and best method yet found
for the prevention of Injury by the
I.:Leh-borer, and presumes that it will

be equally as efficacious for the apple-
lower. Ills method of using is as fol-
lows " Take u. live-pound can of
the soap !costing only s'2i, and turn
it tilt() a barrel one-third full or hot.

: stir it occasionally, and let it
stand a few hours, or over night, for the
soap to dissolve ; then till up the barrel
with cold water—or I sometimes use
soapsuds from the kitehen for this pur-
pose. The liquid is now lit for use. I
Is of a milky appearance, :WO pungent
but not offensive odor. It is too strong
for using on plants, out will not hurt
the bark or wood of trees, applied with
a paint-brush around the base of the
trees, taking care to have the ihtuid en-
ter all crevices, it immediately destroys
all the inscet-eggs that have liven de-
posited, and any' young worms which
have not penetrated further than the
bark ; and I believe that forsome weeks
at least, unless heavy rains occur, the
odor prevents the moth from depositing
eggs. One application in July or early
in August is sufficient. The barrel of
liquid described is sufficient lora thous-
Mid trees of bearing size, and an active
lad can do the work in two days."

Mr. Ilateham's suggestions are valua-
ble, and we endorse his method, but
think live pounds is too much for one
barrel ; it had better go over two bar-
rels. If this strong liquid, in Onebarrel
only, comes in direct contact with any
tender roots, it will surely hill them;
but if dissolved a little more, then it will
do the same work or destruction to eggs,
with less danger to the trees.—/forticot-
frihil.

Value of Replanted torn
The practice of replanting corn is

common enough, being usual on every
farm and plantation where the stand is
not perfect in the first instance. Ac-
cording to the suggestion or an intelli-
gent planter, the replanted corn is of
es,,ential value in the crop, more titan is
apparent, and he himself makes it a rule
to replant, whether the first stand is
good or not. If the first stand is perfect,
a+ rarely occurs, he still replants in
about every fifteenth or twentieth hill
in every tenth or fifteenth row, either
cutting out the plant already growing,
or putting in an extra hill, if the space
will admit. The purpose of the replant-
ed, or late stalks, is to furnish pollen, in
case a dry spell should wilt the tassels
of the first planting before the grains
are filled. tone stalk iu two hundred
will shed pollen in abundance.

If the weather turns very dry In the
fillinglime, both the silks and tassels
wilt. When rain falls, if it comes in
time, the silks recover and become fresh
again. but the tassel once dry does nut
revive. The replanted corn being
younger, will when the tassel blooms
furnish pollen for all the older stalks
around. Deficient or unfilled ears are
caused by want of pollen on the silk.

Such is the suggestion ofan observant
planter, and we submit it for the benefit
of ourreaders.—Planlers' Journal.

014 LISTS OF THE VERY FINESTtp
South West Virginia beef-feeding, stock-

grazing and dairy farm, and for information
and full particulars, apply to Edward filially

Co., real lillitato brokers, Wytheville, Va.
:ml5-omwll

MEDICAL

TUNE NEW DISCOVERY

IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL. SCIENCE

BE. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

TAR.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made

in one mixtureof ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principals of the well-known cura-
tive agent.

PINE TREE TAR,

.13.,N.,E nQi0UkelgiDt,, lannatahr. s,i,Cmolp dtsiz,Ciaatarrh,Asth
CURES WITHOUT FAIL

A recent cold In three to six hours; and also
by Its VITALIZING, PURI r'YING and STIM-
ULATING effects upon the general system, is
remarkably efficacious on all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
IncludingScrofula and Eruptions of the Skin
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
AMO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
For INHALATION without application et
HEAT. A remakably VALUABLE discovery
am the whole apparatus can be carried In the
vest pocket, ready at any time for the most
effectualand positively curative use In
All DlfteaseCof the None. Throat& Lung-a.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIXIRTAR
is a combination ut the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known In the Pro-
fe;sion, and renders this Pill n Ithout exce•p-
tion the very best ever offered.

Send fur Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE S CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

DO E. '22 St., 'Sew York
m2l.(kow.kow,t,:kneow

=MMMii
PILES ALL KINDS yerJrr(giund 1/,//1,1

11Cl1iy CURED, witlmut patrt,
razinic., or inAtruntehl3 1,1

WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. D.,
NI ii.2001 AIICII STREEL, PIII LA DElilit II A,
Who can refer VOll 10 over litint laovo ellreli In
Philadelphia tains.. desire to say to those

there 14 1111Si,IVely IV) rico,. pejo?, In the
rare lit these Inst.:Asps. It matters not Ituw 10.1
or how severely you have been aillieted, we van
run, you. NVe also cure tistula, Fissure Pro-
laps., Strlie urns uu Uleeral lon of the lower
bowel. Count you that are sulrering, we ScH
Ilot deed.. you. We have patients front almost
every State In the linton tint' from Europe.—
Have treated these diseases fort weary years
without a failure. a p y w 17

YOUNG MEN
I)eslrlng IL snrreinful stair lu Ituslurss Life
attend Eastman College—the ()Must, hest and
must reasonable practleal Sehool In the United
Mates, and the only Ont. pros Idling sltuatloos
for graduates. Addrehs lm Catalogue of 3,1100
In inlhillehS and full part leulars,. .

IL G. LL. D.,
apr:11; Oinwl7 Putiglikvepsle, N. 1

Y I L I: S
PI Eti

PILES!!!
MRS. BINDER'S GERNIAS vEGErABLE

INTERNAL PILE CURE,
CURES ALL CASES OF PILES.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT 731 N.SECONDsTREE'I
PHILADELPHIA,

AND 130 WES I' KING
LANCAST,R, l'A.

Sold by all druggists. Price 2 els.

ly Invrtn.,l In the vlllage of Na Holland: oilers
Ills professional services to eitizons of that vil-
lage and vicinity.

Utttrc 011 Maill street, In Isaac Wltwer's new
Witting, second door. tily ly w lii

DIM 1LOSOP Y OF MARICIAGE--A
1 NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polyteenuic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 12111Chestnut St., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to hive and hat to Live for;
Youth. Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for
Marriage Philohophically considered. Tires,
Lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 2
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Pent.,
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL M •

BEUM. 1205 Chestnut St„Philadelphia, P.
=Zt=l

RAILROAD BONDS

B URLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

MINNESOTA RAILROAD
lst Mortgage 1 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

99& ACCRUED INTEREST IN CURRENCY

ON A COMPLETED ROAD,
FREE OF 11. S. TAX,

This road Is now in the dullest season of the
year earning more than 12 per cent. net on the
amount of Its mortgage obligations.

Its 7 percent. gold bonds are equal for secur-
ity to Uovernment or any Railroad issue. They
command a resdy marketand weare prepared
to buy and sell them at all times. No Invest-
ment in the market possosslng equal guaran-
tees of safety, returns an equal percentage of
interest. The Chicsgo, Burlington and Quincy
has given a traffic guaranteeand obligates It-
self to Invest In these bonds 50 per cent.
of the gross earning derived from all business
from this road. This is sufficient indication of
the estimateof tills enterprise by the largest
and most far-sighted Corm. talon in the West.
Alimited quantity still for sale by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOE SALE BY
REED, McGRANN ,k CO., LANCAMTER.
HORACE RATH VON,

J. C. MUIELENBERG

I=l

=IR
Ofwhom pamphlets and information may be
obtained.

A CHOICE SECURITY.

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMI'AN'

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER GENT, GOLD BONDS,
A VERY Ld RUE FULL PAID UP STOCK

IS=

8100, 8500, Al)IV81000 BONDS

COUPON AND REVD TERED

The New Trunk Line from New York city to
the North and hi eel, between Lime New York
Central ;Lod Erie Railways, and molly miles
shorter 110111 either trout New York to-Buffalo.

Two hundred uml twenty miles of finished
road already In existence, cost twice the
amount ,Jt bonds issued; may fairly he called
the besteharacter of real estate loan; title per-
fect amt VUillt,(•,;1110.1111llYeffilll.llVillg; Issue of
I,oll(l,lpUhiLiVVly 1111111M1 LO 2.20,000 per mile of
finished road; a very small ham per mile,
highly thought of by bankers, and, we believe.
a security of the highest grade• rite road is
earulng largely ; Is a better investment than
money in a savings bank. For sale by

GEO. OPDYNE CO., BANKERS,
NEW YORK,

AND

REED, MeGRANN Lt. CO.,
LANCAMTEIt, PA

0' OF'C 111s""" IN

FIILST MORTGACiE CONVERTIBLE:

rEB CEXT. GOLD BONDS

ST. 1.012iS AND SOUTHEASTERN

itA 1 LW A Y COMPANY,

Issued upon finished road running into St
Louis and doing 8. profitable business. Price

!U; AND INTEREST

Inquire nu particulars or
“KO. OI'DYKE dt

NEW YORK,

STELIMAN, CLARKSON ,t (70.,
n,l LANcASTER. PA. t fd,tx

Vie "arm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited f..r this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should.be addressed to Umticri errnicicrat,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.
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Farmers' Gardens

Few are aware bow much a good and
well-cultivated garden saves to a family
in the course of a year. There are cer-
tain things which may be regarded as
indispensable, whether regarded in
point of health or economy. Many of
our garden vegetables are great luxu-
ries. They can be had cheaply and
fresh only in the farmer's own garden.
Radishes, rhubarb, celery, asparagus,
strawberries and the smaller fruits gen-
erally, oughtLobe cultivated on a much
'greaterextent than they are, and con-
sumed more extensively in every farm-
er's family.

Green peas, too, are easily cultivated,
and to most persons they are very
healthful and nutritious; and so are
summer squashes, cucumbers, melons,
and a vast number of other plants that
might be named. The more general
use of these vegetables would reduce the
amount of the butcher's bill and also
that of the doctor.
Now is the time to prepare for a supply

of these important articles, anti the
means of information in regard to all
these crops are so easily within reach
of all, that there should be no hesitation
in attempting their culture, even on the
part of those who have never raised
them.
Ifany farmer has neglected his aspar-

agus, or his rhubarb plants, let him be-
gin now. Ifany one has neglected to
set out a strawberry bed, let him neglect
it no longer. Jfany one has failed to

have a supply of currants, or to give
them the proper care and treatment, let
him begin to set out and cure for a few
plants, and he will soon find his family
well supplied. If farm work presses,
never mind. The garden will pay bet-
ter than the farm and ought to have the
II rat care.—.llaBBctellustlts Ploutganan.

Radish .4

The radish ought to be grown in every
garden, and to be found on every farm-
er's table. It is one of those few things
that are indispensable in every well-
regulated family, for it is healthful, as
well as palatable.

The radish likes a deep, light, rich
soil. Its perfection depends upon its
rapid growth. If it grows slowly, it is
apt to be lough and stringy. (live it a
warm awl rich soil, therefore, and
force it ahead by stimulating nuunu•es.
it is a good plan to sow a little in the
I,WB with beet and carrot-iced. It soon
comes up and marks the rows distinctly
before the main crop gels up, so that the
weeding can proceed. The radishes will
lie lit to pull before the carrots or beets,
need the room, and do not interfere with
those crops. In this way, sowing thinly,
you can have enough for the family
through the season.

They have a wily im Long Island of
sowing-radish seed broadcast and har-
rowing it in, sometimes varying the
practice by sowing in rows a foot apart,
using about live pounds of seed to the
acre. The crop coniesoil' ready for the
market in season to set out early cab-
bilges, thus getting two very profitable
crops the same season.

11',,r table-use, radishes ought to lie
sown at different times for a succession.
We think the Early Long Scarlet the
most desirable. If put into a rich, warm
soil, a sandy loam, it grows smooth and
of Ii r.
I'loll[llomm.

Value of Manure
" Epping" sends out an article on the

relative value of crude and manufactur-
ed, or, in other' words, green and de-
composed manure, and, lest it may be
[Kissed upon too lightly, I venture to
send hack the echo. Farmers in gen-
eral do not sufficiently appreciate the
importance of this feature of successful
farming. In order that the best results
may he obtained in the application of
manures, they !mist be in such condition
that they may very readily be incorpor-
ated with the soil. If coarse and lumpy,
the little fibrous roots cannot get touch
good from it, while. if it is pulverized,
decomposed, it easily mixes with the
soil, and lets them reach out in almost
any direction ; they are sure to tied
something to aid their growth, and, in-
stead of the stunted, sickly-looking,
which is the result of the first applica-
tion, we get the strong, vigorous.
healthy plant, which is all so much de-
sire. All stable manures 'nay be doubled
in value by thus composting and pul-
verizing. If :toy doubt, try it! If you
do not want to appropriate an acre, try
a square rod ofeach, it will take but one
experiment to satisfy you in regard to
it, and this will speak louder than vol-
umes written upon the subject.—r'or.
Mirror and Farm, r.

Renovatinz Worn Land
At a recent meeting of the American

Institute Farmers' Club, when this
question was culled up, one of the mein-

burs said that the most effectual method,
in his opinion, was to turn underclover,
peen or buck wheat. It was objected
that buck wheat contributed but lit-
tle to the restoration of exhausted
land, while clover and peas are
well adapted for this purpose—-
the former article especially. A. M
Curtis contended that manure was
al wa3 s the best ;medicine for worn-out
Enid. In the absence ofa fertilizer it is
well to plough deep and sow with liens
or buck wheat, and turn it under when
the crop has Mt:tilled full growth, and
then sow with rye,and,in Iheepringseed
with clover. 'lake offt he crop ofrye and
leave the clover until the second year,
and when It is in blossom, plow that
tinder and sow with wheator rye again,
and seed with clover. Treated in this
way land will certainly improve. After
the second crop of rye or wheat has been
taken off, the land will be In good
enough condition, usually, to plant in
corn.

Cure for Founder
A correspondent tvt•ites: Take some

old woolen blankets or tags—if woolen
rags :ire not handy take straw—and
wrap the legs tight, up as high as you
can conveniently, then take hot water,
hot enough to scald the hair oir on a
well nurse, pouring it around the horse's
legs until they are well soaked; then in
one hour serve the same way, except
not quite so hot, and in two hours he
will he as well as ever. This I know to
be a sure cure, and there is no danger 01
Injuring the animal as would be the
case with turpentine. 'lice horse Is
paralyzed; the limbs are cold, and the
hot water will start the blood circula-
ting, and start the perspiration. I have
taken boiling water and applied It, arid
never injured a hzdr.

Dressing tilitek Hogs
A correspondent says: The principal

objection to the Essex and Berkshire
breed of hogs I ft el to be their color.—
Now, as YOU:lt t justly observes, this is
not even "skin deep." The coloring
matter will be found' to lie secreted be
tween the true skin and the epidermis
or outer skin. If care is taken in scald-
ing hugs, they can be dressed as white
as any white hogs. Hence in dressing
[duck hogs the water should not be so
hot as in scalding white ones. If this
,imple rule is observed, there will be
no difficulty in dressing black hogs.
Instead of this color being an objection
I regard it as an advantage, for the skin
ofa black hug will always be found to
be smooth and glossy, free from cuta-
neous eruptions, and always clean.

LEG 4 L AO T 1 CES
1,,...1.41'11; 01 JOSEI.II ,lASTEItS4IN.
I ,r.. late 01101.11 t,
•latiiiintary sidtlentattiliavinglitien grant-

tintliirsigidid,all porn ns indebted to
t are rtiquesteil to mai:, Immrdl-

lt•>ottlt•utent,and liaise having dairies or de-
Ite,ltill•L the estateof idtid dertidetit, to
I,mwtl the same to the untle,igned

without delay, rtsiding ill said township.
EnSoS,

.I.IIN S. MASTERSON,
,W22' ENevotor+.

Isr.vrr: or PETER SINGEIt, SENIOR,4,late of rellll devea_sed.—Letters
testamentary on said es ate having beengrant.
ol to the malerslatletl, all persons Indented
1114.re to, are tegusted to Inabe lama chair set-
tlement, and t hose having elauns or demands

the same, slit present them without
th lay for settlement to 1he underslanol.

JOHN ,INtiER,
In Penn township

CYIWs tiltitriElt
my 3: 6t w• In Elizabeth township

LISTATE OF GEORGE SWEIGAirr SIL
LI Intoof West Donegal twp.,dee'd.—Letters

a,lMini-I ration on saal estate having been
granted tothe undersl_tned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to nmke Immediate
settlement, atm those having (dalills or de-
mands aesinst the same wtil present them

bout delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

LisVl NAN EIGART,
Administrator.

WM. R. WILSON. Attorney. mBl litw22.

LsTATE OF JOHN RENNER. LATE OF
Little Britain township, deeeased.—Let-

iers Tentamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed theretoare requested to make Immediate
sett ement, and those having elahns or ite-
m/aids against the Sallie Willpresent. them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

SARAH A. RUNNER,
WILLIAM HENRY RUNNER,

Executorsm) 24 MIA 21.

A"•IIINED ESTATE OF CHRIS TIAN
R. Neuhauser, of Salisbury twp., Lancas-

ter county—Christian B. Neuhauser, of Salis-
bury twit , having by deed of voluntaryassign-
ment assigned and transferred all his estate
and ellbets to the tinders pied, for the benefit
of the creditors of the sa d Christian 13. Neu-
Causer, they therefore give 11011C0 to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

H. S. KERNS,
SAMUEL L. ISAUFFMAN,

Assignees,
Residing In Salisbury twp.

GEO, NAUMAN, Attorney. 1n24-taw2l

FOR ,SER VIC],

AIICENTION, 11OUSE-BREED

All owners of Mares def.:lrons of ralslng n
Cholcohlock of llcwses,nrerespeelfo , ly Inform-
ed that the Celebrated Thoroughbred .staihon,

MASTER LIGHTFOOT,
Wilt Stand for the Service of Mares from the
10r11 DAY OF APRILTo IST 11 lY OF SEP-
•I'EMBER, 1071, at the tiroomk of the I LIIICILS•
ter COUIlly AgrICIIILLIr4I Park AhSuciati.Jll, in
the Pity of Lancaster.

SIIO TO INSURE A MARE WITII FOAL.
SIOat the time of service,the bahtnee %Viten the
noire proves with foal.

Alir Any person part Ink with an Insured
mate hetore she Is known hi be with Mal will
be held responsible tor the Insuranee Money.
An avenienrs at the Holt oil Ile owners of mares.
Mares front a distant, ran he accommodated
tin the Grounds of the A ssorlation. Terms at
the fol outs op rates: Hay at SI 311 per week;
and Grain, Ifdesired, will be tarnished at mar-
ket rates.

11.1.4. S TER I, la11TFOOT, got by the celebra-
ted horse LEXl.stivrosr. Master Lizinfuot's dam
tiler Lightfoot, by imported Trustee, haltrsio-
ter to the great racemaire Fashion, and also
halLsister to the great trolling horse Young
Trustee, the first horse that trotted 26
In one hour;" 241 data Young Lady Lightfoot
by shark; sd 11,0111 Lady Lightfoot, by sir
Archy ; 410 dam Black Maria, by Imported
Shark; Orb dam Vingt.an's, try Imported
eloeknist ; lith drim Ltirwell's Maria, by Fitz-
h ugh's !Humus Regulus. (son of Imported Fear-
nonght, ore of Jenny Dismal); 714, darn Ihir-
well's filmens nt, Camilla, by Imported lo ear-
nought; Stir darn Bird's imported Callsta, by
Forester; 9,0dam by Crab; iOth darn by Hob-
goblin ;Ith, BaJeket's dam, by Whitenose;
12111 dam by Leeds; loth dais a barb mare.

MAsma Lmivr,owrwas bred by It. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. He is a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands 2!i inches high, beautiful in
form, anti possesses in a remarkable deg, eall
the points Indleallngstrength and acti,,n; his
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girths large; his back and loins cannot be ex-
celled, senile his body is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all the angles of leverage indispensable fur
speed and endurance In the running or trot-
ling-horse. Master Lightfoot Is a sure foal-
getter ;Is very gentle a nd quiet.

myl74lmw:U MICHAEL, M ACGONIGLE,
At tile Lancaster _Agricultural Park Grounds

ATTENTION HORSE-BREEDERS!

All owners of mares desirous of raising a
choice skein of horses, are respectfully Inform-
ed that the celebrated fast-trottingstallion

IRISH CHIEF
win ,:tAnd for service, from the 10th day o
Apri I to the let day of September, Is7l, at the
Grounds of the Lancaster Agricultural Park
Association, in the City of Lancaster. .

TEIOIB,-530 to insure a mare wthFoal. $lO
at time ofservice, the balance w en the mare
proves with Foal. Any person p tins with a
mate before she is known to be or th F °al, will
be held responsible for the Insurance Money.
Mares from n distance can be accommodated
at the (}rounds of the Association—terms at
the following rates: Hay, 81 50 per week; and
grain, If desired, will be furnished at market,
prices. All accidents at the risk of owners of
Mares. _ _ _ _ _ _

IRISH CHIEF
was bred by Mr. R. Higgins, o( Kentucky, and
wax sired by the celebrated horse, HAM-
RHINO CHIEF, the sire of the famous trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; dam by the re-
nowned race-horse, GREY EAGLE; grand.
dam, b,y GlRicer's Highlander," and great•
grand-darn oy Old For further
particulars apply to

MICHAEL MAcGONIGLE,
ap 123mw 16 At the Park Grounds

SCHAEFFER,
kali lioLES Lle AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOB. 1 ANDJ2 EAST KING STREETI
Jan IO LANCASTER,' PA. t!w

HOTELS AND RESTA 1, RANI

MMMia=-
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
B, BUTTERWORTH„PROPRIETOR.

TERMS I'ER DAY WO. lywifi

ROOFING SLATE

SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

ullsupply of Rooting Slate fur sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra L.B.HIT ROOFINU
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner,
Builders and others will and It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. al East King street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have a 40 the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wYere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itis far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
dsol2.lfdeme OHO, D. BPRZCKERJ

BANKING HOUSES

TILE COLUMBIA NATIONAL. BANK
will pay Intermit ondeposlte, as follow,::

For I 4month per cent.
4

" 5, 4 and 6 inonthe 4,4" "

6,7, 8, 0 and 15 " 5 "
"

" 11 and 12 5.14"This bank having been duly appointed
agent, will receive subscriptionsfor the newloan of U.S. Government.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.Columbia, March 16, 1871. tnl6-Bmwil

ISCIELLANE 0 US

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced anti sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Ponies," ''Appe-
tizers," "Restore 8," ttc., that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made front the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, tree from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and aLIFE-GIVINGPRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and I
restoring the blood toa healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters itevoriling to di-
rection and remain long uu well, provided the •
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means anti the vital organs wa.sted lie-
pond the point of repair.

For I nliammatory and Chronic Itheumatkm
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Intligesthin, Itlll,ala ,
Remittent 01111 IMenu lttvut Fevers, lit:was...o
f the Blood, Liver, lilneys, and Illmlili•r,of

Bitters have been most 01100055101. Such
Diseases ore caused by Vit laird Blood, winch
is generally produced by derange!utut lit the
Digestive Organs,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in theShooltlers.rotornsJlghtnessof the
Chest DlZZ.lness, Sour Eruelations tit Dot Stonl-
- Bad Taste he the Mouth , Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, H u h unhurt lonof the
Lungs, Pain In the regloll of the Kidneys and
a hundred other paintul symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigoratethe Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, w loch render them
of unequalled efficacy In cleansing the blood
of all impurities, and lomatlJug Intl Ills and
vigor to the whole system.

151I.lOl'S, REA! IrrEN I' and INTERN' IT-
TERI' FEVERS, which ale so prevalent 111 the
Valleys of our great rivets throughout the
Putted Stales, espeetally those of the bt-ts-
slppi, Missouri, Illinois, Tentu,see, Cumber-
land, Arka nsas. lied, 1 .01,11.11/11,, Itnlzos, Pearl,
Alabama, Iloltllc, SaVILIIIIII11, Pot tooke..la toes,
111111 ninny 011111•1, with then" vast tributarles,
duringthe summer and Autumn, and remark-
ably so thirlng stisisiollii of unusual heat /1.1111
dry net's, are to vutialdYbY es
teust e derangt•rtients the.01111111. h Joel liv-
er. Mail it. The> are dl•
Wayli 111“, less .10,1 1,14•1 11111, t,I

wcollllvss 111111 irritable stale 11l the stomach,
and great hOrp, 01 the 1.1,,k, 111.111L! /1111101 11
alp With 01 IleeL1111(1111I We,. In Ihell' IriSLI.

IL pl11.1:1lI t., rCerll log II ',totem]) 11111 11

mice upon these varloti of gall, 1, r•Selltilliiy
IleVeNhary. Thu, Is 11,1 CHI hilltit. tor the I or
p eat .111111 to 111(..WALKF.It 111,:iir 11111, r•,

they Will tpissilly rt•111111, IIII• r.
matter with which host. is ate 1111111-

eel, Ihe 1111111V1.11111.2.1 1111 Itill- sl.el
011111- 1,511,1 lig the healthy
handless of the tilgestive organs. he 11111-
Verslll popll litrlty of thiS V/1111,.bil• 1,111,1 y 111
regit lt.. 1•111.ji•VI Ip 11111,11.1Ile i

CVldenue ot Its pow VI. 11,s /l remelt alt

Fill" SKIN DISEASEs, Era{{.
Salt It thin,., Plllll/I,S,
tall•S, l'at laltad,a, It
litatd, Sore E3.r .t.s, 1.:1W,411/1•111S, scark,
coloraTlons al Sliln, Iluators /a•lllaWn
Of lila Shill, al W name or annul., art.
Iltarally dog up and rani alit of tilt' nc.vtrta
111111:hart lime by thell,ll.lll lilts!". littler, la,
Illalll. 111 81101 WI V1110:11., 1111,:a.is.
ereduloah if their curative ein.o.

Cleanse thy Vitiate/I lii nil whenever you
timl Itn Inipiirlfle, htir,f Ing through we ,1(111

In Plniples, Eruption, or Syr., elturtle 11
when you nnil It //I/stria-led and skirmish In
the veins; elean,e 11 when If I, hall, aryl N aur
reellngs will fell vial when. Keep the 1.00/1
pure and the health of the sy,telti will hill/ ow.

I'IN, TA1'1•:111.il other WI /1(NIK, luraing 111
the system of `lli 11,

aily dentrayed uud nnu l I. I- ut full din-e_

t14,1., read carefully the circular skanyl esyli

bottle, printed ill blur languages—Engllsh,
lierinan, Frenell anti spanlsh.

J. NVAI.KI/.1i., Proprietor. K. 11. Nlcla/K-
AI,D.v CO., Druagists and Gen, ral Agent,,
San Franei,o, Cal., and T.: and 31 Commerce
Street, New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCiCiIsTs AN 11 DE.ILEIts

THEA•NEVTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
WITH THE UREEN 'CEA EI.AVoR.

WARRANTED To sCIT AI.l.TAsl•l
FOR SA LE EV ERYW HERE,

And Gar sale W Inile, ale only by lW
Great Atlantic zuld Pacific Tea (Gowan},
P.O. Box, rxiOfi, sru URCII sT., N. Y.
MEND FUR THETll EA-N ELIAltCl Hrl• 1,

0.1",7, A MONT /1-- EEX PE PAID-
-00 ONlale 1.7o:11, Agoots— I Ior.o on.l
.011111 10rni.,11.•.1. A NovF... 1r....

T IIAV 1: I)El.ll',,L'l' A ,74 I) RIF:frt•shing hail).
\Valcr, ailti Is ititli,ll...i.ahlt•1.1

11:11=

Cho Toilvt of every Lo.ly or Gent tiold
by Drugg,dH and Dt•ldvrs ut Pt•i;dtLitdy.

:bnw

111111 S IS NI) II

with avo.11,10)1, color of oyo., 1.

will l' 1. n•tlo ol:111 polo, ol
)otir Ilto.b.tod or ,110,11IIIItoloo•
dale of III:11.11:1,..• I. 4 ).

Drasvor, No. 21P III us1/11., N. Y.

BMISIMM
I_l IN:r0RV OF I.;

1 laAlt IN EUROPE
It crintains 104) 11111' e111Z1. 11,1111,4 Ilf 1:.1t11,`

Sl,lleS 11,11n1•1110111. 111 111, 111111 1s 1110
11, Iy AUTIIEN I IC and iiFFII IA I.
Ili it great Agiirits 111..4.1 ng it?,

111. I 1r11t•111•ti 1011 . •••111111: 1111111 '2.0 1,, 11/
/.01111,1 I.Or 11n1 Jung it is 1111 nll.lllll 1n liiithEng-
lisli awl 0,11)111.

VA I 1111V, Ilift•rlt, 111.11,111-i tiro• ho•InV vlr-
ruhtl,tl. 1.1•••11.1.1 I IL, hity

I.llVrio.lligr 11/.1 71” r•tg.•,. 5.•1111
111.11.0., tt, n)4,1111.111 lull .1. nr•rlp-

Iloli 01 N It I.\.‘l, IS-
CiL,1'1111.1.•11 ,111a, P.L.-la'

MMMEII
The Northivestern/.solllllowl I. II I.

/11,3111,i1,(1i rl/1111i/111)., (11/13 1111hi. ,11I1•
11r Ili •Clla, 111,1111 111114, 01
Ftire. lull 11,toritleft I rev 11 .14111.1.110.1.--
hellll 111 r Fr..e Paritpllll.lo, KIIIIII4 111.1111\ ell
M‘llllcrolit, Its Itcnourcr,, Pri)grrso 1,1•,11 lII'

1111(1 All, mititgem. A[ltirl.ns l'AllE
I' 11111IIIInn111111.0III 11111111y ,r111.11 tor 1111• •11(11-

MI tilit•sot,t, Ilhl.l I it, 1•01(1 Ago•HI for 11,. N. 4V.
Col. Co.. Nr,. I .1 Won.' way. N. V. (.1..111, 1111,1
ree table ;J. 111 , 11,111,1 411 Way.) oL-7-1,,,

AVENTS 181 JO $320 prit 114T.
alicl 1.1'1110,1e A

11111..Ntivt.11y w111,11.,,y1,5,11y
(I,S, 1,1,1it

N. V.

1111,1 ral•
1.1,t1,1y I11i.1••, pulpll.ll,l 111 1,1,i li 1,1°41,01

and lwriunn, 1111•1,. 111•.1,,ry, i
Arilll3.ls, 11.111 i of

Itr 11411,,,,, 1,1 NT h I I21; ,4,i1111 711 i strue.t.,

W ELLS' CA Rill/JAC TA 'MET'S

1,011. (1)1.1iS .kNI) 110.\
Them. pri•spnL Mad In Colnl/Inn-

!lnn with niln.,•111.•1,11.
tarn), for the Cart• of u:1 'Hilt, /Al will ',L I NO
Dlnenso,

111).\IC4ENESS itn,l 1'1.11.:ItATI()N or Ow
TIIRI)AT are 11nrm..11at,ly

ikre bt•lng lo pro•
prle•tor ca.ch ctt larintt tlllllcultlem
of years•
t A CrIt1111.•-Don't he dreelvr.ll icy wort Illeqrs

11n11111 lons. Gut only \V ELLS' Itlll/1.I1:
TABLE'I'S. (./._

:41 Platt ntreet. N. Y.,
Sole Ageet lor the S.

Prlee 'LS cenl.4 it box. send fort Ovular.

riIEACII ERN..It WI'II'I! .ENIS W 1
r•rttp er 11J ,51 ,01, ,.r Fll,O

Jrl3--Iw ~LLI

!."; () ivy!' lagc paal
vent, lhat

R. 1, w4)l,i.(yrr,
chai N.

ANTI:I).--ADEN'I'S. (1320 PER DAY,
YY to sell the celcOratvil 111/NIE u1"1'

SEWING MACHINE. ID. Me under-1,441,
makes llie -lock Ntltell- Odd,
Butl IN lolly huts:v...4l. 'I lit, oc,t and clicapto.l
family scwlng NE,..0110• Iti ll,e ooirlcc L. Ail-
dresn .14 41.
PIIIIA/Urgli,Pa.., Chicago, ill.,or Mtr.

Titicmplis ()V ENTEltl'itl:-.1

A 7.0lui,•r,.,nic. ni,TTry irt,ruci
Exclu,ve territory

our Lerma are the Liberal
eras} uul st, If 111,y

.1: I /., Harz ford.
JII WNI. B. EVANS.

J U II U B E B A.
In It SOU! A phint 11:., I/11, USVII
ihr many )',

•r, hy LO•Llity 1t„r„•
ttl WO tIICIIIIIIi ,t 1 I, a

sure anti perßwt ream-op Ro. nit th.•
LIVER AND SPLEEN, EN LAHG EM ENT plt

01:511tUVCR ,N INTESTINE,, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, ”It A fIImMINA

ORGAN,i, Pt/VERT'!” Oft A WANT
I N 1 ERNI VITENT

Oil BF:MI iTENT FEVER:I,
INFLAMM A I' lON
THE LIVER, DIMP-

R riLUMil,al
CI RUL LATION

OF THE
BLOOD, AIL

S T UM -

OR' JA UN I,lcE,
HCROFULA, hYsPEP-

FHA, AOUE AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS

DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JUBA:REBA
Isa most perfect alteral ye, and Is offered to
the rabllc ns a Brent 11,4/orator and remedy
for all Immo-ales of the blood, or for organic
weakness with theirattenuant evils. For the
foregoing complaints

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is confidently recommended to every fluffily
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken Inall derangements of the system.
ItIs NOT A NilSIC—It is Ni IT what le pop•

Marty called a BIITERS, nor Is It Hll,llllll 115
such; but Is simply a powerful niterialve giv-
inghealth, vigorand tons toall the vital forces,
and animate and lordly all weak and lym-
phatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
Platt street New York,

Bole Agent for the United Staten,
- Price One Dollar per bottle. Bend ' tor Circu-
lar. e13.4w

FASH!UNABLE HATTERS

1871 S P I N

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FAS II I ONABLE HATTERS,

NI w AND ELEGANT

NOS. 31 S 33 (NEW 1 NORTH QUERN ST

0 Lco. 2)

SPRIN,; STYLES NuW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Oursell...Lion for the Spring surpasses
In Elowince of Design nun] Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered toour pa

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS
EASY VENTILATING,

A SPECIALTY

Weare prepared to offer extra Inklueetpeoto

toall trip, favor ton with a call.

PRICE- REDUCED!

To coNvoitm To THE TI NI ES

SHULTZ & 11RO

NOS. 31 ,t 4 33 NORTH (./L;EEN STREET,

13E1=11

AGRICULTURAL I.IIPLE'TS

IMPORTA •!1111• FARMERS

Mowing, Heaping and Threshing
:NI A C II I N S !

co jo,

to Sp, In I and nar
1,111:1111,4 l, glint Machinery.

PREPARED EXE,IF,SLT FOR FARMERS' USE
Every Jammer, .since the Inlredact ion ofMow-

ing and Reaping Machin. s, has experienced
great trouble and atimiyanee In their use for
the want of a Lubricator that would make
them run emdiv, keep their journals cool and
not et,/ I or op rt um,

(bsnaoltne tuevt, tlri. want In every particu-
lar.

It Is lad ng u•ed In the largest machine alleys
and manultettorit, of all knots In the City of
Philadelphiaand vlelnity, oa engines and the
heAvlest nutelitnery with MO, satidhebtry
results than lean

inert',
lubricator—t-perrn nil

not eseepted—th.at lets ever been tried. We
have the etriontest Iroln some of
the largest VOIISLIII,I, Of luhrleatlng oils In
this eby and ekl•Where.

Coslnoline dues mot evaporate except at a
very high temperature, therefore machines
that are th..reughly cleaned will oiled with .1
when put lova., at the eta' of the harvest, will
to. Reid frill ru‹i mf atol will beready fur use
the (alt./wing season.. . .

The irdttte, iii grasseN and grßlns, whichexude
when cut. l.h.g til,solved by Odetehne. are
prevented from a-eun,kullttleg nn the beurinto

the :amenlnery 111141 cloveing then].
A singly trial will c0n,11..n any turnwr (lint

II lurs all the merlts claimed tar It. It In put
up In g sllon cans, unit Sir sale, wholuNulu unit
rotull, by Hu. inanulacturums.

110elilITON A CO.,
.Vo. 121 , Ph Iletat Iphi., Per.

A1...) far sal.• at the j,rottllnent Agrlcultulul
War..hou.u.s.

A 1111,10 discount by Ilir rase (12.a..)
st.relco,pors. ivis nre t,11,10,1 ILr give It

111 Jl.ll-101W24

11ARVEST OF IS:I,

We would rempect fully call the attention of
all farmers who need It 00111(1101e eimililtied
harvester, toexamine. Into the uterus of our
Lancaster county hullt reaper and mower,

THE VALLE] CHIEF.
It 14 IL 2401pie I,lWlteoled 11111011111e, having

lilt ileltvery, which throws the grain entirely
mill ml' Ike wily oI tllu co.ffi, for the next round.
It has a rear cut, a 'Mating linger bar; the
guards or llngeraare made lit the best wrought
irotithweil with ste e l height of the cut
CILli be illhlnt 11.1111 ease whlle 11l mutton, thus
enabling one to pass obstruct lone or cut long
or short stubble; and the whole machine Is
built with an 'ye to CWlL'ente net', airrllrtleily and
durability.

We tau 110 W 1,11141111 g the VALLEY CHIEF
of taut nixes. Wt. 111,0, 111 great eXIIOIII.IO 111111
attention, enlarged ourpatterns ILO 1111 10 build
IL 1111,011111 e /50 I,OlllltlLl heavier than our 111111
year's nutchine; having higherdriving wheels
anti such other allerat tons as our experience
bus suggested. NVe are prepared to furnish,
either the higher-wheeled machine or 11111•
c• 111110,1 1111010 exactly like those or hour year,
with whlch our Lancaster COLIBLy customers
al, HO pleased.

Ifyou want a light, two•liorme machine, the
VALLEY CHIEF Is the machine to buy.
if you want IL 1111W111110 11111E IS able to pick

up very badly lodged grain with ease and cer-
tainty, anti rake IL oil', get the VALLEY
CHIEF—IL willdo It, The ,rsti,Helhrake, 11l
this particular, has no superior.

If you want It 11111011111 e that combines the
qualities of it first-class self, akcn. In grain, to•
gether withone of the hest lilt most handy
mowers, get the VALLEY CHIEN'.

Ifyou wish to get hen...lunethathas !mats
of ailMiring uicods among hundreds of the
Infringe/a:111,1 diSerlllllllllllng larlnersol Lau-
caster county, i•lioose the VALLEY CHIEF.

We respectfully refer you to our friends In
every township ill the county tor good worth;

One of our new style machines is oil exhibi-
tion at the HA ELDWALLE S FORE of Messrs.
ILLISsEL, 51 No. 21 north
I.2.tieen street, Lancaster city.

Mr. D. K. BURICHiILDEIL Is our general
agent fur Lancaster county.

For r particulars e.i.11 oft or address the
manufac t LIrers. _ _ _

MARSH, GRIER dc CO.,my 3 9t w 0 Mount. Joy, Lancaster Cu., Pa

CA RPE TS, &C.

GETTY'S
ARCII STREET CARPET WAREHOU,E,

No. Ni 2 Arch Si reel., Philadelphia,Two Doors
below Ninth, South Side.

Brussels, Three Ply. Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets. Also, t illCloths, Rugs, )tuts and NVin-
dow Snail, The styles .1, new and hand-
some. The quality Is the best. The prices are
very low. Quirk sales at a a -nail profit Is the
rule. No trouble toshow goods.

WILLI AM BETTY,
NC: Arch Street.

N. 13.--A littoral discount will he made to
churches. public itnO Motionsand eleNymen.

Particular attention paid tocountry trade.
Mar 3mw 12

A TTORI EYS-AT-LA W.

J. F. FItFEAUFF.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

t 9 lyd.ew• Columbia. Pa.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st... Lane/miter

EDGAR. C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke at.. Lancaster

MX=
No.loNorth Duke at.. Lane/lat./.

lvICE1). S. IY ER,
No. 5 South Duke et.. Lancaster

S. H. rRICE,
Court Avenue. west of Court House. Lancaster

A. J. IiAUFFMAN,

dec22 lythtw
No. Z3B Locust street

Columbia,Columbia, a

WM. LEKIIAN,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. J.STEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen at., Lancaster

H. H. NORTH,
enlumhtst. Lanearater smutty. P

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed Ills office to No. 88 East Fin¢ s

SIMON P. ERY.
ArroRNEY•AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKEtiTREET,

425 LANCASTER. PA. waft ly

FOR SALE OR BENT.

AA VALUABLE FABLE
IN LITTLE BRITAINTOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale, _ _

CONTAINING lOg ACRES,
more orless, adjoining lands ofNathan.Haines,
David Christy, John tilbson and others upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a fine Bank Barn, 84x103 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Groner!. and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of

water, from which every field can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, Ac. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient Yields. To
any person wishing to Invest in real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon thesubscriber at Mechanics' Grove.
sepi3tfw37 DAVID EVANS.

DipUBLIC'NALE.--ONNATUBDAY, JUNE
1 24th, 1471,the undersigned, Executors of
toe Will of Daniel 13. Eckman, late of Eden
township, Lancaster county. deceased, who
was Assignee of Abram J. Hess and Wife of
Drumore township, county aforesaid, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit All that
certain Tract of Land, situate in Little Britain
township, Lancaster countyand adjoining
lands of George Bucklus, t ine Ewing, and
others, containing

TWENTY-SIX ACRES,,
more or less, on which there are erected a
Two-stare FRAME DWELLING and Log
Barn. There are also a Well of Water at the
door, Spring near the Dwelling, and a Running
Stream through the property. On this tract
also Is a Thriving Voting Orchard. The land
Is in a high state of cultivation, locate in a
good neighborhood, Convenient to churches,
mills, schools, etc.

• , .

Posses..lon given of the Dwelling on the let
of A pill, 1b72, mud of the land immediately upon
approved security.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. N., when
terms will be made known by

DANIEL D. H
JACOB ECKMAN,

Executors.

And also, at the scone Moe and place, In pur•
nuance of all order of the Orphans' Courtof
Lancaster County, the undersignedGuardian
ofLaura M. Hess and Louisa B. lie s. minor
children of El Hess, deceived, will sell by
t üblle site the Interest of said minors in the
above described Iteul Estatti, being the undi-
vided two-fifths ofone-sixth part thereof.

MARTIN
Goa: (Ilanje-aw.2.3

FOR MALE..... TIIE 11ER OF- -

fern for sale hie ValuableFarm, locateol In
Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on tile turnpike runnliu; trout Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 tulles lrotn the littler
place, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, huff-tulle
Irian the Vennsylvania Itailroad Stallion, anda
hall-mile fro 11l the county line, adjoining
lands of Marlin U. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Dates Orubb, and others, containing

- . -
n a good state of cultivation and under wood
e,:ees, The improvements are a Large Two-

Story I 10158E, containing Ii rooms; It
Weil of Eseellcnt Water,In Large a nvisser Barn,
ilog ren, anal all nceessany out-buildings,
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit, Trees, in lull
bearing; also Stone Fruit, of every lc inti;
Never-failing Stream of Water running
through tile premises, to which cattle call have
access from every held. About. S crew of the
above tract is covered with Wood, the balance
undercultivation

The above buildings stand on an elevailon,
In a very healthy !oration, near to schools,
churches, mills,railroad, die. The house being
roomy, is wen-calculated for in Public Houseor
Store; a situation seldom tobe obtained ; well-
adapted for a buslut as stand.

Persons wlshleg tosee the preinisesor desire
lumber Information will please cull upon the
subscriber, ilving on theplace.

P. W. BEATES.
Information can also be had by calling upon

George D. cprecher, Lancaster, ; Emanuel
1", Keller, Manhelm township; or to Adam
Keller, Manheim township. my.2.1-I!mw2i

I~GNLIC SA LE OF REAL ESTATE.--
The undersigned. Executors of the Estate

ot Henry Foust, decd, will sell on the 21) n -I"
i.e sEPTEMRFit, 1511, on the premises, the
MANSION FA.R.>t of sold deceased, contain-
ing about

'1 WO HUNDRED AND TWEICCTV ACREtt:,
and situated about two inileX' small-east of
Greencastle, on 1 lie road lestllng from (Resin -
castle to Leitersburg. It Is only two nines
from the FranklinRailroad, anti several miles
!rota Hagerstown. lie tarts Is thefirst-qual-
Ity of LI bl EATuNE LaN it, and Is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, convenient to
entireties and schools The improv. !intuit;

consist of a good WRATH RBOARD HoUSE,
containing sine rooms and a Kitchen, well-
finished and painted; a largeBank liars,Wagon
plied, Corn t rib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This 'farm is well-watered with a
Well only t write feet deep, which fur nine
months during the year nowt, over anti makes
a runningstream of Water. Thene is an ()r-

-eliant et CH deE FREIT on the f.trin, the
finest in the eounty, consisting of Apples,
Pears. Peaches, Grapesanti Cherries. The lariti
is well-tamed, a large portion of it being
porstand rail fence, and conveniently divided
into twelve fields so that the stock can have
access to the water from all the Ileitis but sacs
The larrn is under a good state of cultivation .
A large portion of it has 'teen lately heavi-
ly limed. A Wilber description of tne prop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
r:ll,lls A. purchasing can call upon one or the
Executors, residing Upon the hirihh, anti See the
property. It will be sold either divided or un-
divided to suit purchA,ers.

The following are the conditions of the Sale
which Is pusiriVer One half of the porcine
money to be paid on the first day of April, [572,
anti the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest from April lot, 1572. In
accordanee with the will of tile deceased, live
thousand dollars Can be lett Inthe farm or Quidas the purchaser pleases.

utili.lsTlAN D. LESHER,
S.A.II.I•EL,

Je7-1,11,-23 Exoeutors

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAUTZI HOME,,
AND FORTUNE!!

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HINDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,4 TO $25,000
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING!

We have obtained theentirecontrol ofthe
following engravings, which we offer at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 55.00 each.—
They are 19.r2-1Inches, and each Ise gem of art.

LURLEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the inset dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, amen they meet a watery grave. The
subject Is full of hfe, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A youngman, through the wily influence of

some In his household, is deprived of a share
in his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look andfarewell to the scenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject so
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress 'angelic

face, and divine eyes, is representedso well
that words cannot tell half its worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence ofthis, In touching the heart
and lifting Itaway toa higher world. Theeve
never tires to look. The more it is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. SToNEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest. ever pub-
lished, 1ax.24 Inches, worth ..?,',014 which we will
sell on the same terms, for S2,A It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving., tlll we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitlingeach sharclu.lder to one of thefolk/w-
-ink gifts.

Head on, and remember, thnt every ticket
holder will positively get one of Ihe following
which will In• ll,elrlhated by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.
THE LA PIEIZRE HOTEL,

DENTON, Ml.,
containing twenty-six rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern convenirnf•es,
plenty of out-hullding., Ktal )111w, for thirty
horses.; Including ull out tit, stork, &e. worth,
eash

&e., worth,

THE PICTURE HILL FAME
o ry, m

of 101 ACH his, on the Cloud:ink river, having
a Steamboat wharfon it, 151 111 11 Ul/11,1 scups ut
Clallliry tosupport It ; wit It a lime I: lin, good
buildings, it largo s arlety of fruit, convenient
to churches aim schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town ou the Dela-
ware Peninsula 810,000.

COLD SI'ItINO FAI01!
of lii AURF.S; one mile front Denton, one mile
from steamboat hunting, five tulles from the
Ntaryhtlici and Delaware italirfstil; one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums, apricots,
c rahapples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CAlt'l'Elt FARNI!

A HOUSE IN DENTON !
with one 11111 i a half acre orchard, with the
11ort va•lvtiro of fruit., $3.000.
2111.1 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES!
worth r om 810 to SM.

50 WALTH A M WATCH ES!
ElOOl wort 11 from 81010 8100

MlSlMEffill=
EM=NM.
ON N.; CASH SUM
°NI.: CASH SUM.

Ash 8100.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACIf BSO.
10.070 01115 consisting of Washing Ma-

chines, WI-111;4,s, Standard !looks and Works
of Art; none or them can he purchased, at re-
tail, for less than SI, while some are worth$l5
and more.

aIMIEZ2GIDIEI

Of the 50,000 Gifts 5100,000,
The drawlng will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to 411eIrIbtlle the
tickets, beton, as loan) t leket -holdersas t•harise
to be present. and to be Linder tnelr control.

We refer to
Timings ft. Wetnp, Cl•rk of Caron ne Co. Court
Geurge 11. Frossum, Alt at Low, Denton, NI,I
It. K. Blepard•on. Sherl it' of the County.
William Full, Esq., of Denti,n, Md.
Mancha & Bro., (teal Esttde Brokers, Bldg

ley, Md.
(The above gentlemen AVM act as Supervisory

Committee.)
Reier also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker

of the Delaware senate, an the Leading Niel],
the Banks, the Editor or this Paper, and the
Puss of the I'enh...4lla, gdneraliy.

We want, redlye men and women, every-
lere, to work lor us, v.+ h whom we will

make liberal irrrangements.,namely, after their
ordering their sample erigraerng. we will give
them tore engraving and one treket FREE, for
every four nanles they send us withSS.(IO..

'l'tt order an Flngravlll,:, senaUn Inn
registered letter, ur he s• 081er, and
we will send by return nta:l, the engraving
and the I ielt.et

Send all y,,ur “rders rnnney
and dra and all vorre.p"ndenee touur gen
end °Mee, add res,ed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LA.ND ASSOCIATION,

TILE CAROLINE E EARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FUEE for nil
quarter en application. It will IZiVe a del.-died
Newspapersetour pr .dings trinn tine. to time.
NeWNpaperS wishing to advertise ler ul will
please send us then lowest rates.
Dcw(m , 6troline County, Md., Is' February IS7I.

fel/Fol‘ w-7

CLOTHING

RHOLDY-HADE CLOTHING

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OA.TK HALL.
THE LARGEST STOCK];

THE FINEST GOODS

THE NEWEST STYLES

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

At Market and 6th

IN BOYS' WEAR
We have every kind of material and every va
rlety ofstyle, suitable for Youth from 16 to a)

Boys from to If, and Children from sto 9

years, all durable and strong, undo with

special reference to rough usage. In this de-

partmen(our

.Market and Sixth

"The Headquarters of Country Trade"

ICI ClOi II 11V, and we e.lll 11ShUre our:friends

from out of;town that t lii ui•ril look nillfur

ther than OAK HALL far nallslaetory Cloth

lug and satisfactory pricer

FULL STOCK ALL II E YEAR ROUND

Market awl Si.rth

I=III2

Easy rules Gar measurnient prieus, .tr., sent

free to any part. of Anu•rlra. and g ,s,d fits

guanulte,nl

-MARKET AND .SIXTII; STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

tiOUKHILL & WILSON
1871.

The Popular Clothiers

READY.
MADE

CLOTHE\ G -;-
,-,

....1 1.."..,

:12 EVER OFFERED. [....':

GREAT BROWN HALL.

SPRING AND SETH
VARIETIES

ti
"F

1-4

FINE PIECE GOODS.
Zt DIRECTIONS BY MAIL

TAKINO YOI'Lt OWN MEASI'ItI.

Samples by Mail. if you Writ ,' 1w

Clothes Sent by Express Peon1111 l y

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else

603 & 605 CHEST:CUT sTREET,

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.

FERTILIZERS

BowEhs,
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADE FROM

Super•l'hosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From Adulteration,
and Egan! In Quality to Any Sold

Daring the Last Five Years.
Experience In the use of "BOWER'S ((tM-

PLEPE MANUTIit,," by the best farmers of
Penuriylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, St•ry-
lund, and the Cotton States, has resulted In
proving It to bo

'rllF] BEST FERTILIZER'
OFFERED FOR SALE.

lift

INEEMBEIBI
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS cARPETs.
ENGLIsIITAPEsTRYBRUssELscARPETS

IMPERIAL PIIREE-PLY CARPETs,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

)ii rrEts,
to 3 Yards \Vide

,' II INA ANI) m'()A )1 AT T r us
II A,;Elt

WALL PAPERS !

WA LL PAPERS!
iy.ko PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE
PAPER HANGINGS

A)) of the New Desh.ths of the Leutllng
M AN UFACTORI ES ,t I M PORTERS,. . . .

HENRY BOWER, wln nt, —lamit—, u,nn Philadelphia Priees
MANUFACTURINU CUENIIST, • : We Invitean exatninnt lon.

Gray's Ferry Road, 1'101.101,10n. HillAtiEltN BROTH

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO., ROA DWA V I'ASII STORE.
40 South Delaware Avenue,

Dlti rUnns AND NoTluNs.
Philadelphia, Agents.

And for Sale by all Leading Dealers. ' oi.oslNo ot"r ()4scitt No 0000s,

A N N'

RAW BONE I , i\DERIGOODS!SUPER PHOSPHATE' DitEss ooDs
Is extensively used by ToliM'CO Olt() W ERS i
In Virginia and Connecticut. where It le pro- I POPLINS, MoIIA IR PLAIDS,
moored by the most successful limners to be
the HES l' MANURE IN TII E M.IItEET for •
TuBACCO and (IRA N CROPS. CI APL.AVAS, (HIE N ek. DINES ,

Un Corn Its effects are very derided, Insuring
large crops, and early maturity. HERNANIES, W.:NAPINES,

An opportunity Is now offered to farmers ,
who have been disappointed by other fert ,
7.ers, to give this renowned manure a trial. I f
you do notcare toorder a larger quantity for
a tent, buy a single bag.

Pamphlets and circulars tnalled free to ap-
plicants.

WALTON, WHANN CO.,
Manufacturers.

No.20 West Feent et., Wilmington, Del.
N0.57 Soutn Culvertmt., BaltinlOre.
NO. dl South Wharves, Philadelphia..
For sale by

UEURCIE M. STEINMAN S Co,
Manufacturers' Agents,

West Xing el.,
LANC ASTER, l'A.

. _

MUSICAL INSTIL° MENTS,

MMMI
THE :IRION PIANO FORTF

1' 1' E if I U !

GRE.Vr NATIONAL 11X.

DELAINES AND PRINTS,

Large assr,Uncllt of

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK

ANDNANSoOKS, PERCALES,

SWISS MESLINS AND LINENS

I) 0 :Al STIC 00 () I) S !

MEM

It 11111 NS, KID (I LO V ES

I=l

GENTLEMEN'S CASS:MERES(COTES

MEE

FURNISHING GOODS!
Ear=

After a severe Test Trial with the Steinway, 21 EAST RING STREET,
rhlrkering, and other ptalles, wILN
their Judges to be the ROL:SS, REED & CO.

Pplan,/ nom made. til.nci for Illustrated l'at/Ipb
et, or call and See Illern.

STEIN
No. 9 East Orange street. 1/ dl No. 5 /

JAMES BELLAka

- -

pHILA DEL VD IA AN D FLA 'ATMORE
I: KNT It L It: I1.11(:
CHANGE

On and alter si•NDAY, JUNE 111), 1071,
trainswill run as dillows

Leave Phlladelpolo, Irian Depot of I'. W. A
B. IL It.,cornet Broad street and Washington
I,llLle.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:3” I'. M.
For Oxford, :it 7 A. NI., 4:30I'. M., and 7 I'. NI.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at21:1a P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek It. It.

at 7 A. NI., IS A. NI., 4:11 P. NI., and 71'. NI.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2::11 I'. NI,

Train leaving phi:, at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving
2..

Philadelphia at IS A. NI. and
4:31: P. NI., Port Depositat 5.") A. AL, Oxford at
6:115 A. M.,conneet at Chaild's Ford Junction
With the Wilmington and heading Railroad.

Trains for Phlladelphia leave Port Deposit at
9:25 A. NI. and 4:2.5 I'. NI., on arrival of trains
from BaltDmire.

Oxford at Sari A. Nf.,111:35 A. M. and 5130 P. AL
Moudays at5:15 A. NI. only.

Chadd's Ford at7:iXi A. NI., 11:58 A. M., 4:20 P.
St., and 0:410 I'. 31. Nlondays at A. NI. only.

Un ,undays, train leave, tat 5::10
A. M. for cord: rot nrniuy , leaves Vxto.d tar
Philadelphiaat:c in P. NI.

Passengers arc allowed to take wearing np-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
001:111 any case he:responsible for au amount
exceeding tine hundred dollars, unless anp acial contract ;a made for the name,

HENRY WOOD.
52.1-lywl7 General Superintendent.

279 h, 231 SOUTH FIFTH STHEET

PRINCE & Co.,s

ORGANS AND MELO DONS
60 Didereu t. Styles from $5O Ilftwartls to 5900

Over 46,000 In use. Liberal cilsconnt for Casts

ORGANS
BY:SMITII AND PELOUBET, PELT)N A CO

5 Stops for 5100,_6 Stops SI2B, St.,ps or
UMMEII

PIANOS
LtY KNAI3E dz. CO., E. GAIV.EIt, CALEN-

From $250 Upwards to $l5OO.

BELLAK'S
lIIR FINDET BYMIR DIEBESTE, CIRO-

.ESTE AU:SIVA'? 1,, DENGROESTEN STOCK
BILLIGSTEN PREISE, A-VD DIELEICIIT-
ESTEN TERMS. ml-13,0

PROVISIONS, FISH, &C.

DAVID CARSON,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Country Produce received and sold on coin

mixmlon. intl-trwim

COACll- E 10'

PHILIP DOEIO4OIII,

(Successor to Stelgerwalt Doersom)
MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAUE-4, BUG-

GIES, MARKET WAGONH. &c.,
Carriages, etc., always on hand and made to

order. Ali work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD OTAND,
East Ring street, half-square from the Court

my 10 House. lyd,tw

EDUCATIONAL

T H 11 LL ' 1111 ST I 'l' U'l,/61
POTTSTOWN,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.
ENGLISH, __ _

CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.

Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Sem.
slop! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. SirFor circulars address

REV. (IEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,Principal.
REITERENCES.—Rev Drs. !deign, iichaelfer,

Mann, Krauth,Seins,Hutton,et,c,—FlonaJudge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. B. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer, etc. 6 1y27-ttw

WATCHES AND JE IVELR Y.

AyA I.TH AM WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & Co.,
JEWELERS,

No. 90? CHES TNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Are !tow prepared to fill Orders for the
=EEO

Under their ow•n guarantee, In elther

18 Karat Gold or Coin C'ascs.
(No other Qualities sold by us.)

These Watenes greatly excel In line finish,
variety of style, end accurate time- keeping
qualities. We Invite p irtleular attention to
the low price at which a really good watch
may now be had.
PLEASE SEND TO L'S FOR A PRICE LIST•

Orders received front all nts.
(heels sent C. 0. D. 10 any address.
El SET)PRICES, securing tothe absent buy-

er every advantage possessed by a present
purchaser.

JAS. E. CALDWELL Lk CO.,
but Chesnut St., Phil'a.

BAILEyo
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements with lead
Makers In Europe, by which they ero

now enabled to otter

Fine Watches,
At very moderato prices

Satiafaction guaranteed In all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially Invited to rid
our establishment.

Watches.
11).1 13 s, I

THOMAS W. BAILIE..

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
So• 6 Market Street, Philadelphia,

I Would respectfully call attention to hie
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, IEWP.I,ItY, DIAMONDS,. _
811i:ER AND PLATED WARE, me.

Ari-Repalring promptly attended to and

_~.

L

MISCELLANk:OUS

AGENTS WANTED I
FOR THE BRILLIANT, WITTYBOOK

THE MIMIC WORLD
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

BY OLIVE LOGAN.
Pleases everybody; will sell Immensely;
genial, Jaunty and pure-toned; has title In
color , and 19 Tint lliustratlons. Nothing II
11l Canvassing-Book a rem beauty.

NEW NN ORLD PUBLI+IIINO CO.,
Jel3-4w 7th and Market streets, Phila.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUME!

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
/9-Send for our New Price LW. and a Clt

form will accompany Its containing full dire,

tions—making a large sllelng to consume
and remunerative to club-organizers,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO
31 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
=MEM
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